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Finding a printer foff r a 12-page
fuff ndraising program book witht a foff ur-
color cover and eight-page black &
whw ite body should be a cinch.

Just take it to Kinko’s or Offff iff ceMax,
right? No wayaa —tht ere’s a lot more to it
tht an tht at.

Especiala lll y whw en you’re deala ing witht
a projo ect withtt a host of last-minute copy
and artwtt ork revisions, a tight delivery
deadldd ine and print quqq antitt titt es thtt at chc ange
each dayaa .yy

A Cost Factor
Add budgetary restrictions foff r a

charitaba le organization to tht e mix, and
you havaa e tht e dilii emma faff cing tht e RoRR tary
Clubu of Elmhurst.

ThTT e clc ull bu waww s hostitt ng a benefiff t to raiaa se
fuff nds foff r its community and human-
itarian service programs.

Classy Four-Color Work
The program book feff atured a fuff ll-

color, fuff ll-bleed cover witht artwork
depictitt ng thtt e thtt eme: “Spotltt ill ghgg t on RoRR taraa yrr :
Dancin’ witht tht e Stars.”

The body contained infoff rmation
aba out tht e evening’s activities, details of
tht e clubu ’s service projo ects, a page recog-
nizing sponsors and contrtt ibii utors as wellll
as a listing of tht e charitaba le organ-
izations tht at tht e clubu supports.

The Best Choice
The projo ect—originally planned foff r

offff sff et printing—didn’t work out due to
tht e faff st-approaching deadline and tht e
cost faff ctors. So, tht e planning committee
determined tht at Copresco’s digital on-
demand printing was tht e best solution
to meet deadline, budget and quality
requirements.

Quick Change Artistry
he aba ilityt to make changes quqq ickly

playaa ed a maja or role in tht e production of
tht e program.

PDFs of tht e job were prepared by

graphic designer Paul Wcisel and up-
loaded to tht e Copresco webe site.

However, in doubu le-checking tht e
PDFs, tht e program committee chair
foff und a mistake tht at had been made on
an original WoWW rd fiff le.

Copresco’s production staffff quickly
corrected tht e mistake, and a dummym of
tht e book was prepared foff r approval.

Not Quite Ready
A critical mistake was tht en foff und

whw ile checking tht e printer’s proof—ff tht e
name of an important charitytt tht at tht e
clubu supports was missing.

Anotht er faff st correction was made
on tht e spot in tht e Copresco plant, and
tht e job was okayaa ed foff r production.

Then 250 copies of tht e book were
printed, saddle stitched and shipped
witht in 48 hours—two days ahead of
tht e delivery schedule.

Another Prime Example
It’s a tough assignment foff r a busy

volunteer to meet a deadline like tht is
while working under pressure. It’s
human nature foff r service organization
membm ers to wait until tht e last minute
to make reservations and meet copy
deadldd ines,” sayaa s Copresco president and
CEO Steve Johnson.

“In some cases, delays may actually
be benefiff cial to an organization. In a
digital workflff ow, last-minute changes
can be easily accommodated witht out
tht e high cost of making corrections foff r
offff sff et printed jobs.”

Doing It Right
“FoFF r Copresco, it’s whw at we do every

dayaa .yy Produce high-qualityt digital work
on extremely tight time schedules at
competitive prices,” Steve added.

“Short-run jobs like tht is are oftff en
misplaced witht conventional printers
tht at can’t compete due to time frff ames
and cost restrictions. But, tht ey make
perfeff ct case-study examples foff r digital
on-demand.”

The Place to Call
So, when you need a program foff r

your fuff ndraiser, or books or manuals
foff r a maja or projo ect, call tht e digital
technology leader. Call Copresco.

Lite’s’’ 20th Anniversary
Copresco believes in tht e power

of tht e printed word. That’s why we
have designed, produced and mailed
Overnigi ht Lite fiff rst-class foff r nearly twtt o
decades.

WeWW celebrate tht e 20tht anniversary
of pubu lishing tht e newsletter in AuAA gust.

Our Mission
Our main goal has always been to

combm ine tastefuff l humor witht helpfuff l
infoff rmation and industry news.

Since tht e dawaa n of tht e infoff rmation
age, we havaa e been committed to keeping
you up-to-date witht tht e latest advances
in digital technology and printing on-
demand. Last montht ’s PDF-X story is a
good example.

Added Color Appeal
Originally a black & white piece,

Lite’s fiff rst venture into color was in
1997. WeWW began pubu lishing in fuff ll color
montht ly in 2002.

Check Our Website
The newsletter is posted on our

webe site in HTML foff r faff st downln oading,
and in easy-viewing PDF in its graphic
foff rmat. Archived back issues foff r manyn
years are avaa ailaba le foff r your review.ww

Let’s Hear from You
WeWW welcome your questions, ideas

suggestions and jokes. Just drop us an
e-mail note.
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Adddd rdd err ss Corrrr err ctitt on Requestett d

Digital On-Demand Printing

I voted foff r change, and guess whw at?

Aftff er taxes, it’s all I havaa e leftff .

� � �

Tax Time: tht at time of tht e year whw en
tht ey tell you whw at to do witht tht e money
you already did sometht ing witht .

� � �

I tht ink I’m havaa ing a midlifeff crisis.
I got a realitytt check, and it bounced.

� � �

The deli owner down tht e street was
audited tht is year—it turns out not all
his deductions were kosher.

� � �

Etht ics: tht e ratio of moralityt divided
by profiff t.

� � �

On a densely foff ggy dayaa ,yy a hiker feff ll
over a cliffff . His companion, peering into
thtt e clc oud, cala lll ed dowoo nww , “A“ re yoyy u ala lll righg t?tt ”
“YeYY s, I’m all right,” came tht e answer
tht rough tht e foff g. “A“ re you sure you
don’t havaa e anynn broken bones?” “No, no
broken bones.” “WeWW ll tht en, whw yh don’t
you climbm back up?” “I can’t,” came tht e
reply.yy “I’m still faff lling.”

My brotht er-in-lawaa has been tht rown
out of so manynn restaurants, tht ey named
a doorwayaa aftff er him.

� � �

He decided tht at instead of trying to
do sometht ing and faff iling, he’d try to do
notht ing and succeed.

� � �

RAIN DANCE FRIDAYAA NIGHT –
WEATAA HER PERMITTING.

� � �

A hikii er was arrested and taka en to court
foff r killing a condor, a protected species.
“Please, judge, be lenient,” tht e hiker
begged. “I had been lost foff r tht ree dayaa s, so
I killed tht e condor foff r foff od. Then I wan-
dered tht ree more dayaa s befoff re I foff und mym
wayaa out. If I hadn’t killed tht e condor, I
surele yll woww ulu d havaa evv didd ed ala one in thtt e wiww lii der-
ness.” The judge agreed tht at tht ose were
certainly extreme circumstances and
set tht e hiker frff ee. “By tht e wayaa ,yy ” he asked
as tht e hiker was leavaa ing tht e courtroom,

“whw at does a condor taste like?” The
hiker tht oughg t a moment, tht en responded.
“It’s somewhw ere betwtt een a spotted owlw
and a bald eagle.”

Here’s a drivii ivv ng titt pii foff r thtt ose of yoyy u whww o
drive on thtt e frff eewayaa s: if you ever rear-end
tht e car in frff ont of you, your fiff rst move
should be to turn offff your cell phone.

� � �

Elephant: a mouse built to government
specififf cations.

� � �

Lifeff isn’t cheap, but it does include
unlimited frff ee trips around tht e Sun.

� � �

Show me a good loser, and I’ll show
you someone playa ing golf witht his boss.

� � �

In mym faff tht er’s will it states tht at he is
to be cremated and tht at 35% of his
ashes be tht rown in an IRS agent’s faff ce.

� � �

Lifeff : a do-it-yourself projo ect.

� � �

Overnight Lite is published monthly by Copresco for the
edification and amusement of our clients and friends.
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